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Abstract 

Saxifraga florulenta is a monocarpic species endemic to SW Alps, whose reproductive biology is still unknown. Its 

knowledge may provide useful information on how the species may face the global warming. In this study, we 

investigated the plant-pollinator interactions and the mating system of the plant. We described the phenology of the 

inflorescences, we evaluated the type of pollinators, we verified self and cross-pollination and lastly we quantified the 

reproductive success of the plants. In spite of the low visitation rate of pollinators, S. florulenta shows high fruit set and 

seed set. The plant exhibits a prolonged flowering period and has a definite inflorescence, characterized by a sequential 

blooming bearing both female- or male-phase flowers at the same time; in addition, flowers show a delayed maturation 

and movement of stamens. These floral and inflorescence traits lead to a mixed reproduction mode which guarantees 

reproductive success by adopting the “best of two worlds” strategy. The species maximizes its resource investment by 

having inflorescence size and number of flowers directly related to plant size, whilst fruit and seed set as well as seeds 

per flower did not show any statistically significant relationship with plant size. 

Keywords Saxifraga florulenta Moretti – Saxifragaceae – paleo-endemic plant species – pollen 

vectors –reproductive strategy – resource investment. 

Introduction 

Alpine habitats are stressful environments, characterized by harsh climatic conditions because of low 

temperature, short vegetation period, snowfall and weather-related extreme events (Gugerli 1998). 

Under such harsh and stochastic climatic conditions, pollinators are scarce (Muñoz and Arroyo 2006) 

resulting in in a reduction of flower visitation rate, pollen loads and opportunities for cross-

pollination (Brys et al. 2011; Knight et al. 2005; Medan et al. 2002), which lead to a low fruit and 

seed production (e.g., Aizen and Feinsinger 1994; Cunningham 2000). However, entomophily is a 

common strategy in alpine habitats (Arroyo et al. 1982; Körner 1999; Medan et al. 2002) and even 

low pollinator visitation rates are critical for reproductive success in these habitats (Muñoz and 

Arroyo 2006). When species face recurrent or chronic pollination limitation, two main hypotheses 

can explain their persistence: “reproductive assurance” (Stebbins 1950; Lloyd 1992; Lloyd and 

Schoen 1992) and “increased pollination probability” (Billings and Mooney 1968; Bliss 1971). 

According to the former hypothesis, weak reliance on pollinators leads to autonomous selfing to 

ensure fast pollination in the short time available for seed development (Gugerli 1998). In alpine 

plants, transition towards self-fertilization has been suggested as an evolutionary solution to cope 

with low pollinator availability (Torres-Díaz et al. 2011). According to the latter hypothesis, an 
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increase in flower attractiveness (larger flowers or inflorescences), in flower longevity, and in stigma 

receptivity compensate for the scarcity of pollinators (Arroyo et al. 1985; Bingham and Orthner 

1998; Fabbro and Korner 2004). The stronger interactions with pollinators favour cross-pollination 

in order to maintain high genetic diversity, fundamental for population persistence in highly 

stochastic environments such as alpine habitats (Fabbro and Körner 2004). 

In any case, the strategies described above are affected by the available resources. Individual plant 

size is usually considered one of the best predictors of reproductive output (Stearns 1992). At plant 

level, the reproductive output is expected to increase with size as a consequence of a greater 

availability of resources for large plants (De Jong and Klinkhamer 1989; Sletvold 2002). In fact, 

large plants may increase both female and male reproductive output because they attract more 

pollinators, and this could result in higher levels of both pollen deposition and removal. On the 

contrary, in small plants seeds development may be curtailed more severely than in large ones (De 

Jong and Klinkhamer 1994). Moreover, in species having an inflorescence, the use of resources may 

also vary at the flower level. In sequentially blooming inflorescences, the relative allocation of 

resources to pollen versus ovule production varies among flowers (Brunet and Charlesworth 1995; 

Mazer and Dawson 2001): ovule production is expected to decline from basal (early-opening) to 

distal (late-opening) flowers (Brunet and Charlesworth 1995; Mazer and Dawson 2001; Gao et al. 

2015), while pollen production changes slightly or remains constant (Diggle 1997; Mazer and 

Dawson 2001;  uiti n et al. 2004; Delesalle et al. 2008; Ishii and Harder 2012). 

To investigate further all these aspects, the alpine monocarpic perennial plants are a suitable case 

study. In fact, since alpine monocarpic plants invest all of their available resources in a single 

reproductive event, they have to ensure their reproductive success under harsh climatic conditions 

resulting in low pollination service and short season (Kudo 1991; Molau 1996; Ashman et al. 2004) 

without any trade-off between current reproduction and future demographic costs (Cao et al. 2008). 

An improved understanding of their reproductive biology may provide useful information on 

resources investment and sex allocation during their only reproductive event, and how they might 

survive in the framework of climate change (Munné-Bosch et al. 2016). The genus Saxifraga 

includes many species growing under harsh climatic conditions (Molau and Prentince 1992; Gugerli 

1998; Brochmann and Hapnes 2001). They adopt a wide array of reproductive strategies with regard 

to mating system and pollen vectors (Lindgaard-Hansen and Molau 1994). However, monocarpy is 

relatively rare in Saxifraga (6 out of 450-500 species – Conti et al. 1999; Dinnétz and Nilsson 2002) 

and it has likely arisen several times independently (Conti et al. 1999; Zhang 2013; Deng et al. 2015; 

Tkach et al. 2015). In addition, six monocarpic species grow in mountain environment, four out of 

six in Europe (S. mutata L., S. cotyledon L., S. longifolia Lapeyr., and S. florulenta Moretti; Webb 

and Gornall 1989) and two out of six in the mountains of China (S. umbellulata and S. candelabrum; 

Conti et al. 1999). Among the European saxifrages, the reproductive ecology has been studied in two 

of these species [i.e., S. mutata (Holderegger 1996) and S. longifolia (Garcia 2003)], while it is still 

unknown for S. cotyledon and S. florulenta. 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the reproductive ecology in S. florulenta. The 

specific goals of this study were: a) to describe the phenology of flowers and inflorescence; b) to 

evaluate the type and the frequency of pollinators; c) to define the reproduction mode of the species; 

d) to quantify its resources investment, sex allocation, and reproductive success.

Material and methods 

Plant species and study sites 

Saxifraga florulenta Moretti (Saxifragaceae) is endemic to the Argentera-Mercantour massif in the 

Maritime Alps and it has a very narrow distributional range (about 100 square kilometres; Szövény 

et al. 2009; Patsiou et al. 2014). It grows exclusively on high-altitude siliceous cliffs, above 2,000 m 
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a.s.l. The number of populations is low (approximately 100; Focquet and Romain 1988; Szövény et 

al. 2009; Juillet and Zappa 2011), as well as the number of individuals per population (ranging from 

less than 10 to 300; Szövény et al. 2009). The species blooms during summer after a long vegetative 

period (variable from 15 to 25 years, but the precise time is still undefined) and the number of 

specimens blooming simultaneously strongly varies among years, with an extraordinarily large 

number of flowering plants in some years. The duration of the vegetative period and the occurrence 

of flowering events seem to be linked to cold winters (Focquet and Romain 1988). 

Saxifraga florulenta has been suggested to be an element of the palaeoflora based on its low 

morphological variation and distinctive life history (long-lived, monocarpic - Martini 1982; Grey-

Wilson 1985), its narrow ecological requirement (Patsiou et al. 2014) and its isolated phylogenetic 

position in the genus (Tkach et al. 2015). Its diversification has been estimated at Late Miocene or 

Pliocene (Ebersbach et al. 2017). 

This study was performed during two abundant flowering seasons in 2011 and 2014, when many 

flowering specimens were detected. During both years, from June to September, two populations 

were monitored: one in the Gesso Valley (Piedmont – Italy) at Lago del Chiotas, in the Vallone della 

Rovina (44°09'44”N 7°20'00”E - 2025 m a.s.l. - area 200 square metres - 60 plants) and the other one 

at Rifugio Remondino, in the Vallone della Valletta (44°09'49”N 7°14'40”E - 2419 m a.s.l. - area 

500 square metres - 150 plants). 

Floral and inflorescence phenology 

In 2011 and 2014, floral phenology and inflorescence development were observed in the field on 15 

randomly selected individuals in the two populations (see Table 1). For each inflorescence, the 

following parameters were recorded: basal rosette diameter, inflorescence stem height, number of 

flowers, and number of different flowers per order (primary, secondary and tertiary flowers). 

The onset and duration of stigma receptivity were visually evaluated on five flowers for each of five 

selected inflorescences during anthesis (20 days). According to literature, in many high mountain 

Saxifraga species stigmas receptivity lasts as long as stigmas look fresh (red colour), and it ends 

when they wither (brown colour) (Steinacher and Wagner 2010). 

Pollination 

In 2011, pollinator visits and activity on S. florulenta were documented at the peak of the flowering 

season (from July to August) at Rifugio Remondino. Insect visitation was monitored on 10 

inflorescences (all plants grew within a distance of 20 m) during periods of 30 min from 9 a.m. to 7 

p.m. over 30 sunny days. Insects were identified directly in the field or collected for later laboratory 

identification. Pollinator visitation rate per inflorescence was calculated according to Torres-Díaz et 

al. (2011). 

Reproduction mode 

In 2014, pollinator visits were prevented by bagging 30 randomly chosen flower buds from eight 

different inflorescences in both populations with non-woven fabric in order to detect the occurrence 

of autonomous self-fertilization. To verify the occurrence of cross-pollination, 30 randomly chosen 

flower buds on different inflorescences at Rifugio Remondino were marked and manually 

emasculated to prevent self-pollination. After 15 weeks, the emasculated and bagged flowers were 

harvested, and fruit set and seed set were calculated. The fruit set and seed set from the reproductive 

success test (see below) were used as control for open-pollination. 

Resources investment, sex allocation and reproductive success 
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To analyse the correlation between plant size (basal rosette diameter, floral stem height) and male 

and female investment (flower and seed production, respectively) data from the 15 individuals 

previously employed in the assessment of floral and inflorescence phenology were used. Flower 

number (estimator of pollen production) and the average number of seeds per flower were used as 

paternal and maternal investment proxy respectively, following the approach of Garcia (2003). 

In order to assess the potential displacement of resources along the inflorescence, each floral stem 

was subdivided into three sections equal in length: basal, median and apical. Due to its different 

morphological features (see Results), the uppermost flower (terminal) was considered separately. 

To investigate the sex allocation of the plant and the degree of maleness and femaleness in the 

inflorescences, the pollen:ovule ratio (P:O) was calculated on a total of 24 flowers sampled in the 

three sections. To estimate the number of pollen grains per flower, 500 µl of 70% ethanol and 50 µl 

of basic fuchsine (1% in water) were added to all anthers of each flower and vortexed for ten 

minutes. Grains were counted in three replicates per flower, using a Fuchs-Rosenthal cell counter 

under an optical microscope (Leica DM2000). To count the number of ovules per gynoecium, 

flowers were manually dissected and observed under a Leica M205 C stereomicroscope. 

To verify the reproductive success of the species, fruit set (fruits/flowers) and seed set (seeds/ovules) 

were calculated on the same 15 individuals previously mentioned for the study on floral and 

inflorescence phenology. Before seed dispersal (boleochory – Vittoz and Engler 2007), 

inflorescences were harvested and the numbers of fruits were counted. Only primary flowers were 

taken into account, because secondary and tertiary ones did not reach a complete fruit ripeness before 

the beginning of dispersal. For each inflorescence two fruits per section plus the terminal one (when 

present) were manually dissected (n= 100) and seeds and ovules (seeds + aborted ovules) were 

counted under a Leica M205 C stereomicroscope. 

Statistical analysis 

The non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test and Nemenyi–Damico–Wolfe–Dunn post hoc test were used 

to detect pairwise differences in productivity both between inflorescence sections and treatments 

(emasculated, bagged and open-pollinated flowers) and among P:O ratios implemented in the 

package PMCMR (Pohlert 2014) in R (R Development Core Team, 2008). Kendall Tau correlation 

coefficients were calculated to assess the correlation between plant size, and male and female 

investment using the R package Hmisc (Harrell 2017). 

Results 

Floral and inflorescence phenology 

Flowering individuals showed a diameter of the basal rosette ranging from 5.5 to 18 cm (mean 10.37 

SD 3.93; Table 1). The inflorescences were variably branched panicles having a height from 12 up to 

44 cm (mean 26.50 SD 11.52; Table 1), 2.5 times the dimension of the basal rosette (mean 2.52 SD 

0.39; Table 1). Branches only occurred in large panicles and could be up to 7.5 cm (mean 3.02 SD 

2.06) long, bearing up to three flower orders. Panicles bore from 51 up to 228 flowers (mean 134.07 

SD 63.34; Table 1 and Appendix 1). All flowers had five white petals, five pink sepals and ten 

anthers. The terminal one had supernumerary organs showing up to twice the number of all parts. 

The first blooming flower was the terminal one (Fig. 1). Then, at least a week after, the other 

flowers opened sequentially from the bottom to the top. In large inflorescences, three orders of 

flowers bloomed sequentially from the bottom to the top of the inflorescence producing acropetally 

blooming waves. Within each branch, in fact, the first flower to bloom was the one at the tip (first 

order, n= 50-133; Table 1). After 10-15 days, when the first order blooming sequence was about to 
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reach the upper part of the inflorescence, the second flower of the branches at the bottom started to 

open (second order, n= 1-84; Table 1), generating a second blooming wave. In largest inflorescences, 

a third set of flowers (third order, n= 1-17; Table 1) may bloom. The blooming period of a plant 

lasted about two months and each flower had a duration of 15-20 days. 

Flowers were all protandrous and each inflorescence simultaneously bore developing fruits, 

male- or female-phase flowers, and flower buds. In each flower, the male phase lasted several days 

due to the asynchronous maturation of stamens, with half of the anthers dehiscent while the stigma 

was not yet receptive (Fig. 2a). Just before flower senescence, the other half of the stamens collapsed 

towards the centre of the flower pushing their dehiscent anthers on the still receptive stigma (Fig. 

2b). The onset of stigma receptivity started after about five days from the beginning of anthesis and 

lasted up to 15 days, resulting in incomplete protandry (sensu Lloyd and Webb 1986). 

Pollen vectors 

A total of 13 insect species were observed on S. florulenta inflorescences (Table 2). An overall of 28 

visits were carried out by Diptera (40.68%), followed by Hymenoptera (25.42%) and Coleoptera 

(11.86%), while other phytophagous insects (Lepidoptera = 11.86%, Thysanoptera = 10.17%) were 

observed both in larval and adult stages on some floral parts [e.g., Kessleria saxifragae (Stainton, 

1868) – Yponomeutidae]. Pollinator visitation rate was very low, with an average of 0.043 visits per 

inflorescence per 30 min. Insect visits were most frequent at the warmest hours of the day (from 12 

pm to 2 pm). 

Reproduction mode 

Open-pollinated flowers showed a mean fruit set of 0.98 SD 0.03 (Table 3 and Appendix 1) and a 

mean seed set of 0.76 SD 0.10 (Table 4 and Appendix 2). Bagged flowers showed a mean fruit set of 

0.90 SD 0.31 (Appendix 3) and a mean seed set of 0.71 SD 0.15 (Appendix 3), while emasculated 

flowers showed a mean fruit set of 1.00 SD 0.00 (Appendix 3) and a mean seed set of 0.54 SD 0.23 

(Appendix 3), significantly lower than in the other treatments (Figure 3). 

Resources investment, sex allocation and reproductive success 

Plant size (i.e., rosette diameter and inflorescence height) was positively correlated with the male and 

female investment, which is the number of flowers per stem and the average number of seeds per 

flower, respectively (Table 5). 

The mean pollen production was 16,408.61 (SD 6345.47) grains per anther, with constant but non-

significant increment from basal to apical flowers along the inflorescence (Table 6). In particular, the 

high production of the terminal flower (mean production = 22,791.67 SD 11,136.93) was due to its 

supernumerary nature (Table 6). The mean ovule production was 470.40 (SD 154.75), with constant 

and significant decrement from basal to apical flowers along the inflorescence (Table 6). The mean 

P:O ratio of flowers was 39.87 SD 18.75 (Table 6), but it varied in differently positioned flowers and 

showed an increasing male-phase along the sections (Table 6). The P:O ratio incremented from basal 

to apical flowers (p= 5.3e-13 and p=9.0e-12, respectively) with an increasing male functionality at 

the end of the blooming period. 

The reproductive success was high, i.e., fruit set = 0.98 SD 0.03 and seed set = 0.76 SD 0.10, 

respectively (Tables 3 and 4). The probability of setting fruit and seed did not differ significantly 

among sections of the inflorescence (Tables 3 and 4). 

Discussion 
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In the inflorescence of S. florulenta, the terminal flower blooms first and stops the apical meristem; 

subsequently, first flower order bloom in sequence from the base towards the apex of the 

inflorescence. Second and third order flowers continuously decrease in number towards the apex and 

they show a centripetal flowering sequence on each branch. These results suggest that S. florulenta 

has a closed inflorescence (botryoid when it bears only first order flowers, or thyrse when second 

and third order flowers are present) with acropetal flowering sequences (Bull-Hereñu and Claßen-

Bockhoff 2011; Claßen-Bockhoff and Bull-Hereñu 2013). This acropetal sequential blooming has 

been previously reported in other monocarpic Saxifraga species like S. longifolia (Garcia 2003), S. 

mutata (Holderegger 1996) and S. cotyledon (Dinnétz and Nilsson 2002). However, differently from 

the other monocarpic Saxifraga species, S. florulenta exhibits a closed inflorescence, a character 

interpreted in the past as an ancestral trait (Bull-Hereñu and Claßen-Bockhoff 2011), which would 

further supports the old age of this species compared to its closest relatives and other monocarpic 

saxifrages (Conti et al. 1999; Conti and Rutschmann 2004; Soltis et al. 2013; Tkach et al. 2015; 

Ebersbach et al. 2017). 

Some flower traits (i.e. asynchronous anther maturation, stamen movement and flowering duration) 

primarily favour cross-pollination, allowing later self-pollination. These features are detected in 

other co-generic species like S. mutata (Holderegger 1996), S. longifolia (Garcia 2003), S. hirculus 

L. (Ohlson 1988), S. oppositifolia L. (Gugerli 1998) and others (Brochmann and Hapnes 2001). 

In S. florulenta, 78% of observed insects are common plant pollinators (i.e. Diptera, Hymenoptera 

and Coleoptera), suggesting a generalist pollination system characterized by both apterous and 

winged insects. The most frequent visitors are dipterans (roughly 40.68%) as previously observed in 

S. longifolia, a co-generic and monocarpic plant living in the Western Mediterranean (Garcia 2003). 

Dipterans are common pollinators in the genus Saxifraga (i.e. S. hirculus – Olesen and Warncke 

1989; S. granulata L. – Lindgaard-Hansen and Molau 1994; S. mutata - Holderegger 1996; S. 

longifolia – Garcia 2003) and in species growing at high altitude, like S. florulenta, where true flies 

are dominant (Arroyo et al. 1982; Elberling and Olesen 1999; Olesen and Jordano 2002). Even if true 

flies are generally considered inefficient pollinators compared to bees (Narbona and Dirzo 2010), 

they are known to play a key role in the reproduction of alpine species (Brown and McNeil 2009; 

Fulkerson et al. 2012). 

The disc-shaped actinomorphic flowers, typical of the genus Saxifraga, attract many different kinds 

of insects (Lindgaard-Hansen and Molau 1994). This may be an advantage both for species with high 

visitation frequency (e.g. 2.2 visits per bout observed in Danish populations of S. hirculus restricted 

to spring areas rich in electrolytes – Olesen and Warnacke 1989) and for those with low visitation 

frequency growing in a harsh climatic condition such as S. florulenta. Moreover, in S. florulenta 

some floral and inflorescence features may favour both cross and geitonogamous pollination. In fact, 

the simultaneous occurrence of male- or female-phase flowers due to the sequential blooming, the 

blooming waves and the observed floral features (i.e., incomplete flower protandry, asynchronous 

stamen dehiscence, and long stigma receptivity) may allow insects to visit flowers at different 

maturation stages along the same or different inflorescences. However, the mean visitation rate 

observed in S. florulenta is very low compared to those reported for S. longifolia (0.72-0.78 - Garcia 

2003), but is similar to that observed in other species endemic to the same geographic area (0.075, 

Berardia subacaulis Vill., Asteraceae - Guerrina et al. 2016) and in other species living at high-

altitude (0.051, Campanula rotundifolia L., Campanulaceae – Bingham and Orthner 1998). The low 

visitation rate recorded in S. florulenta is congruent with the significantly lower seed set (roughly 

50%) detected in the emasculated flowers compare to bagged and open-pollinated treatments (Fig. 

3). Our results suggest that, together with cross-pollination, autogamy plays an important role in the 

reproductive biology of the species, as confirmed by the P:O ratio values, typical of an autogamous 

species (Cruden 1977). 
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Bagging and emasculation experiments showed that in both cases flowers produced seeds (Fig. 3). 

These results demonstrated that S. florulenta is characterized by a mixed mating system based on 

both crossing and selfing strategies, as observed in many other Saxifraga species growing in harsh 

climatic conditions (Molau and Prentice 1992; Gugerli 1998; Brochmann and Hapnes 2001). While 

incomplete protandry (sensu Lloyd and Web 1986) promotes outcrossing, self-compatibility may 

ensure reproductive success in alpine habitats where pollinator service and opportunities for cross-

pollination are reduced (Brys et al. 2011; Knight et al. 2005; Medan et al. 2002). 

For a monocarpic species living at high altitudes like S. florulenta, a mixed mating system may 

ensure a constant high reproductive success (Table 3 and 4). As observed in S. mutata (Holderegger 

1996), a combined reproductive system ensures high fruit set and seed set in open pollinated flowers, 

while the contrary has been observed in the almost obligate out-crossing species S. oppositifolia 

(Stenström and Molau 1992). In general, in S. florulenta fruit set and seed set were constantly high 

(Tables 3, 4), independent of plant size (Table 5). This is expected for a monocarpic species, which, 

having only one opportunity for its reproduction, shall invest all its available resources for a high 

reproductive success (Young and Augspurger 1991). The lack of any correlation between seed set 

and plant size has been detected also in other monocarpic perennial species, like S. longifolia (Garcia 

2003) and Cardiocrinum cordatum (Thunb.) Makino (Liliaceae - Cao and Kudo 2008). These results 

are in contrast with what has usually been observed for monocarpic hermaphrodite plants, where 

size-dependent changes in seed production might be common when resources for reproduction are 

limited (De Jong and Klinkhamer 1989). However, it should be considered that in animal-pollinated 

species seed development may be curtailed more severely in small than in large plants (De Jong and 

Klinkhamer 1994). Similarly, a size-related allocation pattern is not expected when seed production 

is not limited by pollination (Klinkhamer and De Jong 1997) as in S. florulenta, an autogamous 

species characterized by a mixed mating system. 

At floral level, we observed variation in sex allocation among flowers at different positions. More 

specifically, the early blooming flowers produced significantly more ovules than the late blooming 

ones and, consequently, the P:O ratio increased from the early to the late blooming flowers (Table 6). 

Our results are in line with the expectation for sequentially blooming plants (Brunet and 

Charlesworth 1995) that may adopt variations in sex allocation if the probability of successful pollen 

donation and receipt of individual flowers varies among individual flowers. For instance, if pollen 

grains from differently positioned flowers have different opportunities for siring offspring, the fitness 

contribution through male functions can vary among flowers (Ishii and Sakai 2002). In S. florulenta 

such variation is produced by the incomplete protandry, thus early-opening flowers allocate more 

resources to the female function because, when these flowers are in the female stage, more pollen 

will be available (Brunet and Charlesworth 1995). 

Conclusions 

Our study suggests that both the “reproductive assurance” (i.e., sexual reproduction relies on self-

fertilization) and the “increased pollination probability” (i.e., sexual reproduction relies on cross-

feritlization) hypotheses can explain the persistence of S. florulenta. In fact, our study shows that S. 

florulenta is characterized by a mixed mating system based on both crossing and selfing strategies. 

The reproductive mode of S. florulenta, with the possibility of delayed self-pollination, adopts “the-

best-of-both-worlds” strategy allowing plants to cope both with variable pollinator environments 

(Goodwillie and Weber 2018) and with the variability in the number of flowering individuals in 

populations (Guerrina et al., 2013). This is in line with the expectation for a monocarpic species, 

which, having only one possibility for its reproduction, shall implement all its available resources for 

a high reproductive success (Young and Augspurger 1991). At the same time, it might explain the 

survival of S. florulenta endemic to a small glacial refugium, at high altitude and with a strong 

substrate specificity (Szövényi et al. 2009). In the face of climate change, which is expected to cause 

a decline in pollinators for mountain plants (Thomann et al. 2013), S. florulenta seems not to be 
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exposed to such a risk, which is detrimental to the reproductive success of obligate outcrossers. Even 

if an increased self-pollination system might allow the species to survive in a changing environment, 

it might lead to a substantial reduction of genetic diversity, which might negatively affect the 

adaptive potential of the species (Levin 2012). 
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Table 1 – Floral and inflorescence phenology in Saxifraga florulenta. For each plant flowering 

individual (n= 15), the population of origin (Pop.) is indicated (LC = Lago del Chiotas; RR = 

Rifugio Remondino). Basal rosette diameter (Ø ros) and height of the flowering scape (h scape) 

expressed in centimetres are reported for the 15 blooming plants of the study. For each 

inflorescence, terminal (T), first, second and third orders flowers are reported when present. 

Plants Flowers 

Plant Pop. Ø ros h scape h/ Ø 1
st
 order 2

nd
 order 3

rd
 order T TOT 

1 LC 16.0 43.0 2.69 126 84 17 1 228 

2 LC 11.0 24.0 2.18 58 43 1 1 103 

3 LC 11.5 27.0 2.35 97 74 7 1 179 

4 LC 18.0 43.0 2.39 133 62 8 1 204 

5 LC 7.0 16.0 2.29 70 1 0 1 72 

6 LC 13.0 33.0 2.54 96 49 0 1 146 

7 LC 7.0 21.0 3.00 90 49 0 1 140 

8 LC 10.4 44.0 3.14 126 81 14 1 222 

9 LC 12.5 37.0 2.96 121 73 2 na 196 

10 LC 12.0 33.0 2.75 113 56 3 1 173 

11 RR 9.0 18.0 2.00 71 25 0 1 97 

12 RR 6.5 13.0 2.00 60 21 0 1 82 

13 RR 6.5 19.0 2.92 49 2 0 1 52 

14 RR 5.5 14.5 2.64 65 0 0 1 66 

15 RR 6.0 12.0 2.00 50 0 0 1 51 

Mean 10.37 26.50 2.52 88.33 41.33 3.47 1.00 134.07 

SD 3.93 11.52 0.39 29.96 31.05 5.55 0.00 63.34 
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Table 2 – List of insects recorded visiting S. florulenta during the course of this study. 

Order Suborder Family Subfamily Genus N % 

Hymenoptera Apidae Bombus 14 
25.42 

Apidae 1 

Diptera Nematocera 1 

40.68 

Empididae Hilara 3 

Empididae 5 

Brachyera Shyrphidae 3 

others 12 

Coleoptera Staphylinidae Omalinae 3 

11.86 Chrysomelidae 2 

Adephaga 2 

Thysanoptera Thripidae 4 
10.17 

Aelothripidae 2 

Lepidoptera Yponomeutidae Kessleria 7 11.86 
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Table 3 – Mean fruit production and mean fruit set in open-pollinated Saxifraga florulenta. Data are 

reported for the whole inflorescence and its three sections (B= basal; M= median; A= apical; T= 

terminal). 

Flowers Fruits Fruit set 

B M A T TOT B M A T TOT B M A T TOT 

Mean 40.47 29.60 18.27 1.00 89.33 40.47 29.60 17.00 0.67 87.73 1.00 1.00 0.91 0.67 0.98 

SD 13.18 10.06 7.52 0.00 29.96 13.18 10.06 8.24 0.49 30.30 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.49 0.03 
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Table 4 – Relative mean ovule and seed productions in open-pollinated flowers of Saxifraga 

florulenta. Data are reported for the whole inflorescence and its three sections (B= basal; M= 

median; A= apical; T= terminal). 

Ovules Seeds Seed set 

B M A T TOT B M A T TOT B M A T TOT 

Mean 654.07 562.00 393.47 667.50 2054.53 460.33 418.47 290.67 519.10 1515.53 0.75 0.77 0.76 0.79 0.76 

SD 236.97 248.08 142.90 239.83 771.84 134.23 161.23 106.54 158.60 425.12 0.17 0.13 0.16 0.11 0.10 
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Table 5 – Pearson and Kendall Tau correlations calculated in order to determine the relationships 

between plant size and reproductive investment variables in Saxifraga florulenta. 

 Kendall Tau p value 

Rosette  vs inflor. height 0.8252427 2.369e-05 

Rosette  vs seed n 0.5339806 0.006236 

Rosette vs flowers 0.7788822 5.862e-05 

Rosette vs seed set -0.3203883  0.1008 
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Table 6 – Pollen and ovule production in Saxifraga florulenta. Pollen - ovule ratio (P:O) was 

calculated on a total of 24 flowers sampled in the three spatial sections of the inflorescence. 

Different letters indicate significant differences (p value threshold = 0.01). 

Fl. position Pollen  SD S. diff. Ovule  SD S. diff. P:O  SD S. diff. 

Basal 12500.00 4276.87 a 541.58  189.73 a 27.84 18.88 a 

Median 13244.05 5871.62 a 488.75  153.62 ab 29.78 16.14 a 

Apical 17098.71 4096.45 a 345.00  103.28 b 52.58 16.51 b 

Terminal 22791.67 11136.93  / 506.28 172.36 / 49.27 23.46 / 

Mean 16408.61 6345.47 470.40  154.75 39.87  18.75 
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Fig 1 - Saxifraga florulenta in its natural habitat. The inflorescence blooms first with the terminal 

flower and later produces acropetally blooming waves. Bar = 2 cm. 
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Fig 2 - Saxifraga florulenta flowers in bloom. a) Asynchronous maturation of stamens with half of 

the anthers (immature anthers = ia; wither anthers = wa) dehiscent while the stigma (st) is not yet 

receptive. b) Senescent flowers with stamens collapsing toward the centre of the flower pushing their 

anthers with pollen (p) on the still receptive stigma . Bar = 2 mm. 
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Fig 3 - Seed set in open-pollinated, emasculated and bagged flowers of Saxifraga florulenta. Results 

of post-hoc tests for statistical differences are reported: different letters indicate significant 

differences (P < 0.05). 
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